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topped it, rose above it, or exceeded it in height. thing from another thing; it did not cleave to it:
(TA in art. 2-23.) [And in like manner, "Lºla and & 4. sº means f The eye recoils from
a.i. It became elecated above it.] – And Levºke him. (TA.) – Jº Jeí. see 3. – 4: Sé as
&#9 and Jº-Jº [t I was, or became, superior syn. with &i. see expl. with the latter below.
to them in mobility and in goodliness]. ($ in art.

of Tihámeh and the part behind Mekheh, (S, K,)
i.e. [to] El-Hijāz and n:hat is nect to it. (S.)

o is no • *

&#) — And &

[f He, had, or

gained, arm

4. Sºl IIe (a man, Mºb) elevated it (i.e. a
thing, Msb); or made it high, or lofty; (Msb,

2. Se; see 4.— [Hence, one says, <ſ. K3) as also Yºse, (K,) with teshdeed, (TA,)
as "Sº [without teshdeed]: (K:) it is [also]
gº Jº * [I raised it, and put it, upon the and
said of God, meaning t He elecated, or exalted,

dency over him, or it; as also ** Ye and camel]: (S:) [and so W &le; as in a verse cited
him; and " `Sle is like it [in meaning]: (S:)
age "Ja-l; and the overcame him; or had, VOCe
in art. &223 in which, and in the pre
and
º *** signifies the same as &
or gained, the mastery over him; (S, Msb, TA;)
sent
art.,
it
is
cited
in
the
S
and
TA:
and
WJºjº.
and subdued him; (Msb;) namely, his opponent,
[+I elerated, or exalted, such a one; as also, app.,
or adversary; as also V 9-1: and in like man *; as in a verse cited voce & in the sense of
(see 4 in art. Jºlº,) º <ºil. (Ham p. 175.)
ner, 4-1- Sºe and 'us')… the gained the &e, in art. 3)| :] and & "Je means J
Hence one says, 2.É. 3'ſ Jº [f God exalted,
mastery over the object of his want : and W Jºel [i.e. Put thou upon me such a thing to be carried
or may God exalt, his nobility]. (TA.) – See
º # he prevailed against the thing, gr had

30,

-

by me; or load thou me]. (S, K.)- And

d. ,

<ſe also 1, former

half — suº Jºi

means Sit

power ºr it, and overcame it; and *Jº Ye, J.-, inf. n. i. 3, I raised the cord to its pro
aor. 21-2, the was, or became, able to do, or per place in respect of the channel of the sheave, thou upon the cushion. (TA.) – And

* Jº

53-y Rise thou from the cushion; syn. 3. (TA
inf. n. as above, He raised the in art. J3 :) or descend thou from it. (S* and
strength, or power, sufficient for the affair, and bucket from a stone projecting in the loner part TA in the present art.) And
* Usſel He
had absolute control over it]: (S: [so in one of of the casing of a well [and impeding its ascent]; alighted from the beast. (K, T.A.) – See also 3,
my copies: the other has
which I find also he having descended the nell for that purpose: [or
accomplish, or to bear, the thing. (TA.) Sº and in respect of the [main] well-rope. (S.) –

3.9%

meanS

jià

*

&º

[i.e. + He had

And

33. Je.

#3.

&E,

latter half, in three places.

simply he raised the filled bucket; for] some say
in the PS and in my copy of the TA; and which that "J.J. signifies he who raises the filled

5. Jº see 1, first sentence. — Also (K)
is allowed by some, but disallowed by *others,
in
,, ; 2
He,
or it, nas, or became, high, elevated, or lofty,
bucket;
i.e.,
n-ho
dran's
mater
thereby.
(TA.)
the sense of &ua-e), as is shown voce &\la-a- :])
gently,
or leisurely. ($, K.) – And He came
– And 3:13, *
J- He put donºn the
• * *

*

-

&

a poet says,

•

upon a party of men suddenly, or at unanares,

sºju aſ tº sº tºº
• *

#

2:

-

2

-

- G -

#

e.

9- 32°S) cº cº-º S

#

goods, or furniture and utensils, from the beast:
[app. because he who does so lifts them off the without permission. (TA)—º-º: &- 3.3
beast :] (K, TA:) §: in this sense is dis f She (a woman) became free, (S, Mſgh, K) and
approved. (T.A.) – See also 1, former half — passed forth, (Mgh,) from her state of impurity

consequent upon childbirth; (S, Mgh, K;) as also
[Then aim thou at that for nºvich thou hast suffi And see Q. Q. 1.
* 34.5; (Mgh; and TA in art. Je;) and so
cient strength, or ponyer, and over which thou hast
3. §§t. signifies #The vying, competing, or con 3.jú, as well as 3 tº: (K and TA in that art.:)
absolute control: (a, being understood after 31-3:)
for nºbat object hast thou in meddling with that tending for superiority, in highness, loftiness, ele Or º &: from her disease : (K:) or you say
which a pair of hands cannot accomplish, of vation, or eminence. (K.L.) You say, *Ste, Inean of a woman, […wtas cº-e stºlaj meaning [as above
affairs?]. (S.) [And hence, perhaps, one says ing *u. (M in art. 3-6. [See 3 in that art. in or] she became pure from the effects of her child
to him who possesses much property, a Jel i. e. two places.]) – See 4, in two places. – Gº, birth: (TA:) and of a man you say, &: Jº
•Jºaº dº! [app. 44 Jº and $33, &, as though said of clarified butter, and of the fat of anything asſe (S, TA) he recovered from his disease. (TA.)
meaning t Have thou ability to consume it, and having fatness, means It was wrought (
[app.

&

so survive thou it; like as one says to him who over a fire) until it rose in the operation. (TA.) 6. Jūj; see 1, first sentence. — Addressing
puts on a new garment, Ji (see 4 in art. 314)]; — & jº + They manifested the announcement a man, (S, Msb,) using the imperative form, you
say, Jú, (S, Msb, K.) with ſet-h to the J, (S,
or [perhaps a mistake for “and”) it is [virtually]

of his death (K, TA:) (as though meaning they

a prayer for his continuance in life. (TA.) — raised the report of his death :] one should not
o 2 of
Jé <ºſe means I was [or ment] on say 2esſel
nor §2. (TA.) – See 2, in three
the mindnard side of such a one: and one says,
places. —º cité, occurring in a verse of
Jº
Jºã $ [i.e. Umeiyeh Ibn-Abiº-Salt, is mentioned and ex
Go not thou on the nindward side of the game, plained in the $ in this art. and in art. Joe: see
lest it scent thy odour, and take fright and flee]. the latter art. [to which it seems more properly to
(TA.) — -** &ſe means I smote him [nrith belong]. – See 1, former half, in two places. –
the snºord; or, more properly, I set upon him Jº Jºe Remove thou, or go thou anay or aside,

8-9 §§

24, 4-, 89.3 **)

8-9

therencith]. (S, T.A.) And [in like manner] one from me; as also

sº *

beating]. ($ and M in art. Jº, &c.) — Jº Sé

Jºš, (S, TA) inf n. #2, (S) signific

of frequency of usage, employed in the sense of
As [meaning Come thou], (S, Msb,) absolutely,
* .2

whether the place of the person called be high or
low or on the same level; so that it is originally
applied to denote a particular meaning, and then

used in a general meaning: (Mºb :) and to a
woman one says,

Jú:

(S, K;)

and to two

(S, TA;) for
women, (S,) or two persons, (TA,) (Ju-5; (S,

$$. [t He set upon him, or which latter,
assailed him, or overcame him, with reviling and

says,

Jº *Jºi;

K,) originally meaning Be thou elevated, (S,
Msb,) and said by a man in a high place in calling
a man in a low place; (Msb;) then, by reason

He

exalted, or magnified, himself, [in the earth,) or

behaved proudly, insolently, or exorbitantly. ($,”

TA) And [in like manner ºf Jéliº S, in
the Kur xliv. 18, t Eacalt not, or magnify not,

yourselves against God; or behave not proudly,

* Jº occurs in a trad. respect

TA;) and to a pl. number of men, § 3; (Msb,
ing the slaughter of Abu-Jahl; and J. WJéſ TA;) and to a pl. number of women, &tº
(S, Msb, TA;) and sometimes the U is pro
with the conjunctive I is a dial. var. of Jº
nounced with damm in the pl. masc., and with
with the disjunctive 1, mentioned by Fr. (TA.) kesr in the fem.; whence El-Hasan El-Basree
— [Hence,) one says, tº: *Jºi and Jºe [i.e. and
read, [in the Kurii. 57.] tº ºff Jºi (, Jì
Če Je], meaning t Seek the object of thy nant [Say thou, O people of the Scripture, come ye,
at the land, of other than us (% **) for we the usual reading being tººl, for the sake of
are not able to accomplish it. (TA) —And Lyle congeniality with the 3 : (Msb, TA:) it is not
… o.º.

Jº

allowable to say & jº [as meaning I came],
from it : and hence,) it recoiled from it, i.e., a i.e. the region above Nejd, extending to the land nor to use the prohibitive form; ($;) but one

&c. (Bd, Jel) – 4. Sº [lit. signifies It rose and "Jºel signify He came to the Aliyeh of Nejd,
Bk. I.
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